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strikers ai ik. WoJ

Skyrocket Gives 'nee to return
a Relld

"Wl.

Newberry
Defended

By Cohorts
Community Scare tXt,"

Horse Show
Attendance

TopsRecord
Big Stadium Packed

Polling o!Chicago, Sept. 29 They are still delegates

5900 Police

In Liquor Ring
Chicago, Sept 29. Investiga-

tion by federal authorities of

liquor rings said to involve half
of Chicago's 5,000 policemen, was

being speeded up today following
half a dozen sensational develop-
ments yesterday.

These Included the death of a
woman while being questioned at
the federal building, the finding

was
complete.smiling over at Washington Park

about the bomb scare.
John Halsey, a paper picker,

poked his stick into a bush and
what he found caused him to taint.
Later he called the police and his
find was carried gingerly down to
detective headquarters. There it
was dissected and found to be a

Majority Report On
to Witness Excellent Election Fraud Alle

gations Declares Sen-
ator Innocent of an alleged whisky runner deadProgram Will Re

peat Hurdle Race For In!Jon a country road, the hold up of skyrocket, which had failed to ex-- a

freight train which was robbed plode. Halsey thought he had
Washington, Sept. 29 Opinions of twenty cases of gin, the alleged found a real bomb. NOmnmJ

confessions of a police officer and
the hunt for a "rum pirate" ship

Tt Food-Drin-
f0l All ijQuick Lunch at HomeOfficT

Fountains. Ath for HOKUOcA

conflicting along party lines were
presented today by majority and
minority members of the ssnato
privileges and elections committee

Mrs. Rose Allen died a few min

Seats In the big stadium at the
state fair (rounds were at a pre-
mium by 8:20 o'clock at last
night's borse show and several
hundred persons stood throughout
the evening's entertainment. The
snow is successful from every
.itaudpoint, big fields of good

Kansas Strikers
Ordered Back

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 29.
utes after questioning by an as
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sistant district attorney regarding rAvoid Imitations fiSubifJWon the 1918 sena-
torial election contest from Michi-
gan.

The majority report cleared
Senator Truman H. Newberry,
the republican candidate of cor
ruption and all other charges, and
recommended that he be elgally

horses, big crowds to see them
perform and good officials In the
r i k to do the judging and to see
bat everything moves along ac-

cording to schedule.
The regular jumping events last

night were followed by a special
f hurdle race of three beats,

i ph ased the spectators so greatly
nut it will be repeated tonight
lining the earlier part of the pro-

gram in order that all may enjoy
It.

"Sterling Duke," Natt McUou- -

seated. The democratic members,
on the contrary, asserted that Sen-
ator Newberry was elected by
"corrupt and Illegal methods and
practices," and recommended tnat
his seal be declared vacant.

With filing of reports the case
now goes to the senate for final de-

cision, which will probably not be
made for several weeks. In the

Suspect Bank
ral's tbree-galte- d saddler, cham-
pion at last year's Pacific Interna-
tional, took two blues again last
night in the classes. He will un- -

Robber Releasedt uluedly make a clean sweep of

Chinese Leave
For Washington

Peking, Sept. 29. China's dele

gatlon to the conference on limi-

tation of armaments and Far Eaat- -

Track Record
Broken In 2:03

Pace Yesterday
In the 2: OS pace, purse 12,000,

Now
meantime, it is understood Senator
Newberry will not attend the sen-
ate sessions.

On only two major issues were
the republicans and democrats In
harmony in the reports filed to-

day. They agreed that Henry
Ford, the democratic contestant,
had not been elected and was not
entitled to the seat from Michi-
gan. They also agreed that too

C. A. McNeil, alias Tennessee
Blackey, was released yesterday
by the Portland police on the

rn questions left this city for statement of L. '. Howell, banu
clerk, that McNeil was not the
man who locked him in the vault

he three-gaite- d classes through-u- t
the week if he continues to be

veil shown.
"Bohemian Art" owned by fleo.

B. Plummer, of Seattle, Is doing
equally well in the four-gaite- d

classes and was second only to
Mr. MvCleave's "Mabel Reade" In
the roadster class. Doris

Is the popular favorite as
In years past, and is entitled to all
the praise she gets.

J. D, Farrell, dean of western
horsemen In the show ring, was
In the ring last night as a guest
of the Judges. Mr. Farrell was en

when the Jefferson bank was rob
much money had been spent In
the Michigan primary. The demo-
crats, however, contended that
Senator Newberry was responsible

Barondale, driven Dy Ljnabey iuu. ghangnai today on its way to
all three heats, and establishing a Washington, intending to make
track record in this claBs in the the voyage across the Pacific o i

last heat by doing the mile in the steamer Hawkeye state. Dr.

$2:08. W. W. Yen, foreign minister, who
In the 2:18 pace, every heat a has been expected to be chief of

race, Saron King won the last two the delegation, did not leave
while Hal Fltzslmmons took day, but it was said he would

One Dollar
in EITHER Casepersonally for the expenditures

while the republicans held be was

bed of J3340 Tuesday.
Howell was asked to go to Port-

land yesterday on a notification of
the Portland police, who were
holding McNeil on a vagrancy
charge, and that he answered the
description of the bank robber.

the first, Alexander G. placing follow, provided China's Shantung
second twice. policy was determined soon

not.
Recommendations of the major-

ity report, submitted by Senator Nosing out Clear Lake as they enough for him to reach the Amer- -

crossed the finish, Gray's Favor- - lean capitol for the opening of the Real estate men of Yamhill
county met In McMinnville last
Friday and formed an association.

Spencer, republican, who conduct-
ed the committee investigation
and recount, were:

"I That the contest of Henry
Ford against Truman H. Newberry
be, and It is hereby, dismissed.

"t That Truman H. Newberry
Is hereby declared to be a duly
elected senator from the state of
Michigan for the term of six years,

Ite, owned by G. E. Newton and conference. .

ridden by the veteran Jockey' The prominent diplomats who
Retting, won the heavy portion left today, iere Chow Tzechl,
of the Marlon Hotel purse of $300 formerly secretary of the Chinese
at the fair grounds track yester- - legation In Washington; Wang
day, doing the five furlong course! Tah-shle- leader of the progres-I- n

l.OlVi. slve party and former minister of
The horses were neck and neck foreign affairs, and Dr. M. T.

on the stretch and were pressed Liang, former minister of foreign

thusiastic in his praise of the show
and said that there was a 50 per
cent increase In attendance over
an' previous year's big night.

Oswald West. di-

rector, and A. P. Fleming, mana-- r

of the Pacific International,
'ire in daily attendance. Mr. West
s a large exhibitor and Is riding
very successfully in all of the sad-ill-

classes. He shows tonight In

'hp i. in- - lendem class, a com-

bined driving and Jumping event.
The Portland Hunt club coterie

of M vonner set probably shows
higher degree of ability than at

For One Dollar you can now have the

famous Durham-Duple- x razor either in a
neat, sanitary case of American Ivory or in a handsome,
flexible feather "lot" Your dealer vriH give you your
choice. Each set contains, in addition to the razor,
a safety guard and three detachable, double-edge- d

Durham-Duple- x blades the longest, strongest, keen-

est blades on earth. Make your change today to the

commencing on the 4th day of affairs.
The remainder of the party con- -

slsted of 22 technical experts, 19
secretaries assigned to various de- -

March. 1919.
"1 That his qualification for a

seat in the senate of the United

hard by Ashton Lady entered at
the last moment, and who took
third place.

Considerable delay was forcedStates, to which he has been elect In staging the running races, fol-- i partments, 19 attaches, 17 trans-lowin- g

the sulky events, because lators and several foreign advisers.ed, has been conclusively estab-
lished and the charges . made

any other time In the history or
wa mm .

of a demand of L. Galbralth, whoj
had two horses In the Salem Der-- j
by, that all Jockeys be searched
for electric batteries. The judges,
to comply with his demand, had!
to have every rider entering the!

Women Who i ki ' mm aafl . in ssai m

a 1URHAM1-IUPLE- X

against him in this proceeding,
both as to his election and qualifi-
cation, are not sustained."

Conclusions of the minority,
presented by Senator Poraerene,
democrat, Ohio, and signed also
by Senators King, Utah, and As-- 1

hurst, Arizona, were:
"First That the irregularities

complained of do not relate to the
general election but to the pri-
mary. Henry Ford did not 'receive
a plurality of the votes cast at the!
general election. We therefore1
find that the petitioner, Henry
Ford, was not elected, and Is not

Defy Time
The women who keep their

health are the women who hold
their youthful looks , robust health ,

clear skin, firm muscles and clear
complexion, which with the aid
of Lyko, give a woman victory
over the years,,

the club, and they are all riding
admirably.

There are four big jumping fea-

tures tonight, the largest offer-

ing In that line during the week
Including the Coriuthlan which
again introduces the "olg pen."

Winners Ar lasted
night's results:

fees 2. ladles' rosdsler single
- M"bel Rende. owned bv James
McHesve. Victoria. B. C. firnt;
Bohemian Art. second: Jennie W..
third.

flis SO. Pacers with records
Tine- Seal owned bv B. H. Hutch- -

Livestock Men

Reorganize At

Meeting At Fair
The Oregon Pjire Bred Livestock

association reorganized at a meet-
ing held at the state fair grounds
last night at which temporary of-

ficers were elected to serve until
the annual meeting of the Pacific
International Livestock associa- -

two races undress and be

In the Salem Defby, course 1 Vt

mile, with a purse of $1,000, one
a Galbraith's horse, was left at)
the post, the owner accusing Mc-- i
Nair of not giving him a fairjstart. Biuwano boy, rlden by the;
young lad Williams who made his;
start In Reno with the present
racing season, and owned by J. A.'

imSafe MazerXMCD
entitled to a seat In the senate of
the United States.Ins. Salem. first: Oiiyllght. second.

Additional Blades 50c
for a package of5

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAZOR CO.

Jeeaay Cfcy, Mew Jertey

the attmt anwi Tonic
makes a woman the picture of
hsaith by keeping the bodily func-
tions in normal working condition.

It regulates the boweU,

r!- - ir, best jin'rs draft horses

rarson, toon tne race, after being tion in Portland in November,
closely pressed by Gordon Roberta when permanent officers will be
on the home stretch. Mary Fuller chosen. The officers elected lastwas a close third, nosing out nieht include ft T. Hawlev nf

"Second We find that under
the facts and circumstances of this
case, corrupt and Illegal methods
and practices were employed at the Nashotah after the first half mile. Portland, oresident: Frank Lvnn. Mteiruards en urauiit

eocMipation. aida digea-titm- .

atimulatea the appe-
tite and pnta the bodr. ia
general, in good working

Perrydale, and N.primary election and that Truman '.

Portland, secretary- -C. Maris
treasurer.

Leame Leaves
Russian Relief

naer. woen one is wen
be or abe ie bound to feet

O. P. Burge, Albany. Oregon,
first; A. C. Ruby. Portland, sec-

ond; Clark Crow, Latah, Idaho,
third.

Class 10, ladles' three-galte- d

Middle Sterling Duke, owned
ov Natt McDougal. Portland, Ore-

gon, first; Fire I .ad, second; Im, h

sss. third.
Class 8. tandem Moderation

and Indian Maid, the only pair

C. N. McArthur was the chief and look young do natter
What their yean.

H. Newberry violated the corrupt
practices act and the primary act
of the state of Michigan and that
by reason thereof, he ought not to
have or hold a seat In the senate of
the United States and that be is

to Conference 8peaker at lMt night's meeting and
iib lovieweu me nisrory ot tne

Sept. 19. Recom-- ! ganiiation since its inception. J.
mendatlon that the assembly of D. Mickle, who also snoke. declared

Absolutely Pare
Lyko eon ted h 9nf

pan beneficial drug,
combined in juit the
rif bt proportions to

not the duly eelcted senator from
the state of Michigan for the teruJ the League of Nations appeal to that all organizations of dairymenshows.

Class 17, gentlemen's five suit
ad saddlers Bohemian Art, own
ed by (jeorge E. Plummer. first

its credits to Russia will not be should become affiliated with the
made by the Russian relief com--1 newly created association,
ml t tee, It was announced here to- -'

or six years commencing on the
4th day of March. 1919, and we
recommend, therefore, that his

Hamman Auto Stagetory rMulU. Whecone'i
condition raquim tbc
tttsfi of a Ikjw tive tonic it

urpriinff how rapid
the ytm raapond to
tbia triad tmtmif.

I
Eugene Penland, well known

stckman ot Heppner, narrowly
into a creek. Fenland was pinned
escaped death when his automo

day. The matter of securing funds A special election will be held Thre Stage Dally
Leave Sal n 10: 20 am, connect!seat bed eclared vacant.'LeGrand McDonald, second: David Ae separate minority renort also tor Russia and the organization of ln Seaside, October 15. to vote on: fast bound train id ill City; 4. 20 Dm

was submitted by Senator Ashurst relief measures will be left en- - a bond issue of 170,000 for erec-wh- o

declared Senator Newberry's tlrely to the conference to be held tlon of a new school building.
ln Brussels soon, and to welfarecredentials were "stained by fraud

Auto tops to order.
Curtains repaired.
Cushions rebuilt.

Top dressing
Floor carpets

Running board linoleum
Cars painted

All kinds special work
HULL'S TOP

SHOP

ana tallied by Ulogal expenditure

Ask Your Druggist
Lyka ia aotd onl ia th original packar

Each bottle ia teated cs to iti therapeuticvalu before leaving tha laboratory and bottled
under th moat bypieoic condition. Gat a btrtua
today- and aee how mown your condition improves
and bow aoou you will look aaare like the pictore
of health.

Sole Manufacturer
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kejaaaa Citr

bile left the grade and turned over
under the car in the water tor!
three hours and suffered a brok-
en jawbone and other Injuries.

Leave Mill City 7 pm; vm
Leave O. B. depot Salem

Leave at 11:2 and leave Suytoa
at 1 p. in.

Wayside stops al Gooch. Lyona.

Uehama, SUytoa, luWimiur,

Aunevhls, Turner. State
pltal. Cottage farm.

Jos. ii. iiaminan, Salem.

l'bone 10
m

organizations.
When the assembly opened this

morning M'lle Krlstlne Bonne-vie-

of Norway, took the floor and said
she had received full power to
sign the new white slave trade
convention.

KORITE
REDUCES SHOE BILLS

ONE-HAL- F

SEE DISPLAY AT FAIR

or money. The testimony show-
ed, he said, that the 1918 Michi-
gan campaign "partook more of
the character of an auction than
an election."

Both majority and minority
members agreed that It was estab-
lished conclusively that in the
general election Senator Newberry
had itscelvod a majority of the

Y. M. C. A. HartmansFor Sale by all Drugslste. Always
In Stock at Perry's I rug Store.

Harum. third.
Class 1. lightweight hunters

' adjr Campbell, James MrCleave,
irat; Prlocess Pat, Mlas Helen
Vast, second; Water Bud, Dr.

Daniel Meyers, third.
Class 2 water Jump -- Victoria

and Victory. James MeCleare, Vic-

toria. B. C first and second; Col-o-

Bowie, Mlas Helen West,
third.

Class 14. combination three-gaite- d

horses Sterling Duke,
Natt McDougal, first; Prohibition,
lamee A. MeCle.ive second: Tom

H. M. Kerras. third.
Toaijrht'f Program

7: SO Stock parade.
1:00 o'clock Class 3. gentle-

men's roadster single.
Class 34 Ponies under saddle.

. j Glasses
itemBetter. WearEasier snd

and se

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and To Co,Has medicine which wilt

cure any known dieeM
Open Sundays from 10 a. m,until 8 p. m.

lit Eouth High eUreet

votes. Mr. Ford's charges of brib

Funeral Party Is
Fired On; Man Shot

Belfast, Sept. Si A funeral
party returning; to this city from
a cemetery this afternoon was fir-
ed upon. One man was killed and
three others wounded.

HARTMAN BROS.ery, illegal votlug. undue mfluemc Wanted
All Kinds of Second- -

I

Hand Furniture,

Salem. 0r("hone 1 255and lutiuiidatlou of vwurs in the
general election were declared bv : : . . .a
the majority to Im without founda Just Received. A new lot or no

cord and faarlc extra wear tim

F. N. WOODRY
Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phono 511 for Sale Dates

si Salem, Oregon

tion.
Balem. Oregon. Phone 281

Great Western GarageMrs. Josephine Olson, post-
master at Olneay. has resigned, to
lake effect as soon as a successor

The state rams commission at a
recent meeting; decided to ask for
hlds for completion of the Tumalo
hatchery, making the anual capac- -

flaaa St Four-ln-taaa- d draft
Clam 13 Gentlemen's three-galle-

saddlers.
Class 11 Ladies' hunters.

44.ALKM - SILV KKTOjr STAGS at yoor service. Phone
N. Ht?h

Machinery and Tools,
Etc.

CAPITAL
Is apppolnted.

i Ity of the plant X.S0O.000 trout.

I M A w

Class teams, two
shreaet over juntas. .

Class IS CtU'iblnatios five-galte-

saddlers.
Claas S tandems.
Class 31 Driving competition

draft

SLOW
DEATH

Bargain House
Ws buy and sell very thing,

Phoae 398 215 Center St

i5

r Silrerton
B. Depot New stand1:t a. m. ItU a. m.

itat p. .,:" P. - -
SALKM - I.VDEPKnEJf CJ2

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leav Salem O. E. depot T

. m. 11:0 a m. t oo p. m.
Leave Monmouth HcteJ t il e

in. 1:0 p. m. f:li p. m.
Leave Independent; Hotel t:la. m. 1:15 p. m. :30 p. a.
apeetsl trips ay appalavtmeat.Seven pasyne(.r rnT for nl

. W. PARRKK, !roj,.Res. phone fit. Bastaees phone I

Class H The Corinthian.
Class S HurneM horses single.

Bio Bill

Fairbanks
In

THI HEART

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. . Depot

7:1 A. M.

11:19 A. U.

I:lt p. a.
Leave Dallas

:I0 A. M.

1: p.
:! P M.

FARE Si CSNT8

Dally and Snaday except ef
at 7:10 A. U. does sot .u

auttay

Ache, pama, nervoustwae, tttC
cult? in ariaa.tmg, rften mm

rio-- disorders. The world'! Boys and Girls!
W have arranged to take the

" output of a rr.a.lufari llr.r nf

Hood Hirer now hue the arrest-s- i
number oi unemployed harvest

hands ever awiirtlwd a the val standard remedy for Sidney, it

700 BoysVhitney Boys Chorus
The Ur--e-st Boys' Chorus la the World

STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Sunday Afternoon, October 2, a. 3 p. m.

SOLOS MAGNIFIED
DUETS BY THE
SEXTETTES I MAGNA VOX

AND THE MOST WONDERFUL
CHORUSES

Ever Heard on This Continent
Admission, Stc. Autos, 0c. Grandstand 15e Extra

ad anc mad trouolieley Estimates plaice, the nuroVrr
ef those not saclgaeJ to otcaards or rax west" I

st (00.

a high crad line ef Sporting gee Sal
I r prices are rock bottom, bomiddleman or retail profit.
,JV Belts Rugby refutation etas,
with gnaraateed haad made blavd- -
oer. M.
boccer Balls and Panchtnc Bags

ssd

Vaudeville Baaa. Trip H
ftn guaranteed hand mad blad-

der, ft each.

COLD MEDAL

rr,T ABerssstr hTrlteJaf
Ue4 k, aw mm CUM eaeT a J

BV

Portland it Salem
Stage Line

Crcry Hour an tae Hoar at
Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7pm

H. XICaiOLfiO-- f CO

KORITE
Scientifically
Water Proof

S24 Akron Saving A Loan bids.
AKKOK OHIO

JOURNAL WANT II -
JOURNAL a'ANT ADS rAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

JOURNAL WANT AD--. r--"

Local Representative Miss Genevieve Gilbert, Commercial Club ; AGENTS WANTED Thee baJU
will retail tor (it each, sell your'frieaaB


